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Stockton Edges 
Luckless Lions 
By 8 to 6 Margin

Muffed Tally Chances 
Conversion Penalty 
Spell Doom

Editors note: This writeup is 
based on the reports taken from services of one and maybe two

Ozona Lions Travel To Stanton The Week-End 
In High Hopes Of Evening Win and Loss Odds; 
Star End Jerry Jacobs Is Out With Injuries

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona Lions will travel to 

Stanton this weekend to meet the 
Stanton Buffaloes in an effort to 
even up their 1958 record at two 
wins and two losses. The kickoff 
is' slated for 8 p. m.

The Lions will be without the

a large number of fans and some 
of the coaches and is based on 
this information since the writer 
did not see the game, the first 
one missed since the Eldorado 
game in 1953.

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona L i o n s  dropped a 

heart-breaking 8 to 6 decision to 
the Ft. Stockton Panthers l a s t  
Friday night w h e n  a penalty 
knocked them out of conversion.

The Lions dominated play dur
ing most of the contest and on two 
other occasions pushed inside the 
Panther ten yard line only to fiz
zle when the chance to score pres
ented itself.

The Lion defense contained the 
Ft. Stockton team completely and 
aside from the score, which was set 
up by a fumble, never did let the 
Panthers threaten the Lion goal.

The game was a bruising affair 
marked by hard tackling and sharp 
blocking particularly on the part 
of the home team, but in final 
consideration it was the failure of 
the Lions to score when the oppor
tunity presented itself that cost 
them the game.

The Lions scored first as they 
took advantage of the first of a 
number of favorable breaks that 
came their way. Sutton kicked 
deep and high and the Ft. Stockton 
safety man juggled the ball and' 
the Lions pounced on both the 
catcher and the ball to gain pos
session on the Ft. Stockton 25.

To add to the Lions’ fortunes,
the Panthers were caught usunglLo^al F.H .A. Office
some rough tactics and the ball

regulars in the persons of Jerry 
Jacobs, the Lions star offensive 
end, and Dizzy Reeves, a standout 
on defense.

Reeves returned to school Wed
nesday but was not scheduled to 
work out and will be limited in 
the amount of playing time he can 
expend at full speed Friday.

Jacobs injured his right hand 
with a screw driver while fixing 
a flat over the weekend and will 
see no service this week. It is 
doubtful that he will be ready next 
week.

Taking the place of the injured 
Jacobs is Jim Doran, a speedy 
soph, who has little playing time 
this year but who is a fine pros
pect. Reeves’ place in the lineup 
will be filled by either Wayne Al
bers or Bob Meinecke both of 
whom are very capable on defense.

Defense was not one of the prime 
worries of the Ozona coaching staff 
this week as the Lions gave a fine 
performance on defense last week 
and played well enough to win 
any game where the offense match
ed its efficiency. -»

Coach Fred Hickman has altered 
his attack somewhat over the week 
and fans will see a different align
ment on many of the plays unreel
ed this week.

The wing offense used by the 
Lions is sound as long as it of
fers a potent short and long range 
passing attack to keep the defense

Mrs. Dan McBroom Is 
New Office Clerk For

moved to the 15 where the Lions 
went to work with Sutton cover
ing the last yard over right guard 
for the score.

The Lions elected to go for two 
points and a pass to Jacobs was 
good for the extra two points but 
someone was caught holding and 
the play was rubbed out.

The next effort from the 18 
failed and there lies the story of 
the game.

In the early stages of the game it 
appeared that Ft. Stockton had 
the edge in power but as the con
test rolled on the Lions gained 
confidence and began to p l a y  
sharper ball and completely do
minated play, even with the Pan
ther score considered.

The Lions went to the rest per
iod with a 6 to 0 lead but it was 
short lived as the second half be
gan with a Ft. Stockton kickoff 
and a prompt Lion fumble.

The Farthers did not waste their 
only opportunity of the game and 
with Jimmy McAteer engineering 
the drive the Parthers rolled 20 
yards to the score and McAteer 
pushed across the two points to 
win the contest.

The Lions seemed to be stung 
by the scox’e and promptly start
ed a drive that carried to the one 
foot line, where it bogged down. 
Sutton and Holden sparked the 
drive with a timely run by Jim 
Freeman picking up a first down.

The Lions failed to contain the 
Panthers near their own goal and 
allowed the Panthers to push up 
field. Once again the Lions got a 
break when the Panthers lost count 
on downs and lost the ball on a 
fourth down run with long yard
age to go. The Lions once again 
drove inside the Panthers 10 but 
once again failed to go when it 
counted.

As the contest ended, the Lions 
were once again down deep in 
Panther territory but to no avail.

Statistics showed that the play 
was ^more even than the progress 
of the game would have indicated. 
The Lions rushed for 149 yards 
and added 25 more passing for a 
total of 174 yards while the Pan
thers garnered 155 yards rushing 
and 12 passing for a total of 167 
yards. The first downs were in 
favor of the Lions 12 to 10.

------------- 0 O o------ ------

Walter T. McKay, State Director,
Dallas, Texas, has announced the 
appointment of Mrs. Carldene T.
McBroom as County Office Clerk _________ _
for Emergency Loans in the local Bob"Holden at fullback.

honest and weaken the opponent 
up the middle, but as a running 
offense it is not effective, since one 
halfback is out of the play. The 
Lions have not kept the defense 
honest as they have either been 
unwilling to pass or cannot. The 
split halfback has been thrown 
only three passes this year and as 
a result is not a threat to the de
fense.

In order to offset this fault. 
Coach Hickman will bring the 
wing in and mix the patterns with 
the spread-out wing being used 
primarly to pass from. Since either 
formation offers the opportunity 
for the run or the pass it will not 
give away the intentions of the ball 
club if a proper play selection is 
exercised.

Jim Freeman has looked parti
cularly good as a runner on the 
closer formation and with Sikes, 
Sutton and Holden all showing a 
great deal of ability, a more ver
satile attack should result.

In 109 plays run thus far, the 
Lions A team backfield has man
aged but 15 plays that garnered 
as much as 10 yards and the long
est gainer of the year was a 16- 
yard run.

The B team backfield in 26 plays 
uncorked six runs of 10 yards or 
more with half of them being for 
25 yards or more. This, of course, 
does not mean the B team back- 
field is more capable, because they 
are not, but it does mean that a 
wider selection of plays and a 
more vaihed attack was used by 
the reserves particularly in that 
the defense had to guess who had 
the ball.

The Lions are in fine condition 
other than their injured players 
and in high spirits hoping to crack 
into the win column this week.

On offense the Lions will go 
with Jim Doran and Jim Williams 
at ends, Dick Flanagan and John 
Cooper at tackles, Tommy Porter 
and Kenneth Deland at guards, 
with B. B. Ingham at center. In 
the backfield it will be David 
Sikes at quarterback, Jim Freeman 
and Bobby Sutton at halfbacks and

Rev. Troy Dale

Farmers Home Administration Of- Qn defense the Lions will have 
fice. Mrs. McBroom entered on | Reeves, and Wayne Al-
duty Monday, September 22.

Mrs. McBroom is a native of 
Harris County. Upon completion of 
High School at Joinerville, Texas, 
she attended Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas. Since that 
time, she has held secretarial and 
bookkeeper positions at T y l e r ,

bers at ends, B. B. Ingham and 
Johnny Cooper at tackles, Kenneth 
Deland at middle guard with Hold
en, Meinecke, Williame, Sikes, Sut
ton and Freeman in the secondai’y- 

-------------o O 0-------------
Ozona Cubs Smother

Joinerville, Big Lake, and Ozona,  ̂Junction Eagles By 
Texas.

Mrs. McBroom is the wife of 
Dan McBroom, who is employed 
by H. L. Hunt. The McBroom have 
lived in Crockett County six years. 
They have one son, Mickey Dan. 

------------- 0 O o-------------
Alpine To Host Fourth 
Quarterly Meeting Of 
Sheep & Goat Raisers

Score of 32 To 14
By Roy Killingsworth

In a game played last Thurs
day night the Ozona Cubs easily 
outscored the boys from Junction. 
In fact the only thing that held the 
Cubs back in the first quarter was 
their eagerness to play that re
sulted in fumbles and penalties. 

In the early part of the game, 
San Angelo — Alpine will be j fumbles erased two scoring op- 

host to the fourth quarterly meet- | portunities of the Cubs only to 
ing of the Texas Sheep and goat ! have them come up with two points
Raisers Association on Saturday, 
September 27, T. A. Kincaid, Jr.,

as Junction tried unsuccessfully to 
kick out from their end of the

Ozona, Association President, has field after an Ozona recovery. On
announced.

Headquarters and registration 
v>̂ ill be at the Holland Hotel. The 
Alpine Chamber of Commerce is

the kick off from the 20 as a result 
of this safety, Phillip Carnes re
ceived on the Ozona 45 and re
turned it for 55 yards and an O-

handling requests for rooms. The | zona TD. The run was made pos-
morning committee meetings will 
be held in the Library Building at 
Sul Ross State College. The general 
session after lunch will be in the 
College auditorium.

“ Good rains in this general a- 
rea during the past several weeks 
will make Alpine a beautiful place 
to visit and I look forward to an 
extra large attendance,”  Kincaid 
said.

An item of great interest is the

sible by beautiful down field block" 
ing. The try for extra point was 
not good, leaving the score 8 to 
0. One other score was erased dur
ing this first quarter as Phillip 
Carnes passed to Floyd Danley for 
a touchdown good for 60 yards, but 
a penalty of off-side called this 
one back.

Early in the second quarter Bill 
Semmler scored from one yard out 
after Phillip Carnes, from th e

present and future work of the 
Texas Livestock Sanitary Comis
sion. Its director. Dr. L. R. Noyes 
of Fort Worth, will be at the meet
ing to discuss this program.

Alpine members have planned 
entertainment Friday night for all 
who register for the meeting, he 
added, and a barbecue dinner will 
be served Saturday noon. All mem
bers and non - members in th e  
Brewster, Presidio and Jeff Davis 
County area are invited and urged 
to attend.

quarter back position, had carried 
the ball to the one on one of his 
I'oll outs. This time the ateempt at 
two points was successful by Carl 
Montgomery.

The third touchdown in the sec
ond quarter was a beautiful pass 
from the same Phillip Carnes to 
Carl Montgomery good for 51 yards 
on the pass and run. The extra 
points were made by Floyd Dan- 
ley this time leaving the score 24 
to 0 at the half.

(Continued on Last Page

Rev. Dale Resigns 
As First Baptist 
Pastor; To Houston

Accepts Pastorate Of 
Norhill Church In 
Houston
Rev. Troy Dale, pastor of the
Ozona First Baptist Church for 

the past four years, Wednesday 
night announced to the church con
gregation his resignation to be
come effective after next Sunday 
services.

Rev. Dale has accepted the post 
as pastor of the Norhill Baptist 
Church in Houston. He preached 
at the Houston church last Sunday 
and accepted a call to its pastorate. 
Norhill Baptist, in the northwest 
heights section of Houston, has a 
membership of approximately 1,- 
200.

The Ozona pastor recently con
cluded a ten-day revival meeting 
at Lo-'T̂ e Baptist Church in Phoenix, 
".l':YiZ.

Rev. Dale came to Ozona from 
Lubbock where he served as pastor 
of Flint Avenue Baptist Church. 
During his ministry here, the 
church has enjoyed a ten percent 
growth in membership and a twen
ty percent increase in Sunday 
School attendance. He has per
formed 105 baptisms in the local 
church. During the period of his 
ministry here the church has paid 
in over $48,000 toward benevolen
ces and missions.

Rev and Mrs. Troy Dale have 
two children in high school, Mari- 
lee a Senior and Bud a Junior. The 
hurried move to his new post. Rev. 
Dale said, is being made because 
of the necessity for the children 
to transfer to Houston schools. 
They will attend John H. Reagan 
High School in Houston. Another 
daughter, Suzanne Dale, is attend
ing Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood.

-------------o O o-------------
Ladies Golf Assn. Sets 
October 16 Date For 
Invitational Tourney

The monthly luncheon for the 
Ladies Golf Association was held 
last Thursday at the Country Club. 
Golf was played in the morning 
and bridge in the afternoon.

Winners in golf play were Mrs. 
Jess Marley and Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Jr. Winners at bridge were Mrs. 
Joe S. Pierce III, Mrs. Ashby Mc- 
Mullan and Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr. 
Mrs. H. B. Tandy was bridge host
ess.

The club set October 16th, for 
the annual invitationtl golf and 
bridge tournament, to be held at 
the club. M l ’ S. V. I. Pierce will be 
the golf chairman and Mrs. Sher
man Taylor the bridge chairman 
for the tournament. Invitations 
will be mailed to all surrounding- 
towns next week.

These attending were: Mrs. J. 
M; Baggett, Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery, Mrs. 
Jess Marley, Mrs. Ashby McMul- 
lan, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., Mrs. By
ron Stuart, Mrs. John Childress, 
Mrs. W. W. West, Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, Mrs. Sidney Millspuagl^ 
Mrs. Joe S. Pierce, II, Mrs. Lloyd 
Sherrill, Mrs. Nip Blackstone, Mrs. 
Early Baggett, Mrs. V. I. Pierce, 
Mrs. Charlie Black, Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips, Mrs. Byron Williams, Mrs. 
A. S. Lock, Mrs. Joe Friend, Mrs. 
Matt Fox, Mrs. Jack Williams and 
Mrs. H. B. Tandy.

Ozona Cubs In Menard 
Today After 2nd Win of 
Season and 8th In Row

By Roy Killingsworth
As you read this the Ozona Cubs 

v/ill be in Menard after their sec
ond win of the year. They will 
also be going after t h e i r  8th 
straight wins, winning six in a row 
to close out the season last year.

It might be well to point out 
that the Ozona Cubs have lost 
only five games in the past six 
years and only one of those on the 
home field.

It was back in 1955 that Iraan 
stopped the Cubs in their attempt 
at win number 13. The cubs went 
on to lose three other games that 
year, two of them to the Sonora 
Freshman team as we used only 
8th graders at that time. The o- 
ther game of that year was our 
“B” team in a game with Rock- 
springs.

Again last year the Cubs were 
stopped in Iraan in their attempt 
at win number thirteen. Since that 
time things have gone our way 
with the present freshman team 
we could continue to win during 
this season. Lack of 8th graders 
will throw the burden upon the 
shoulders of the seventh grade to 
carry on. But with thirty boys out 
and wanting to play it could be 
and we feel will be fun.

------------- oOo-------------
Ozona Boy Wins 2nd 
With Registered Heifer 
At Abilene Stock Show

Larry Williams, Crockett Co’jn - 
ty 4-H Club member, and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Williams, shew
ed his registered Hereford heifer. 
Miss P. D. Zato 493, to second place 
in its class in the Junior Division 
of the West Texas Fair at Abilene 
last week. Showing as a summer 
yearlings, the heifer also placed 
sixth in the adult division

Larry showed this same heifer 
last year as a junior heifer, win
ning its class at El Paso and was 
reserve champion Hereford heifer 
at the San Angelo Fat Stock Show.

In addition to his prize winning 
heifer, Larry has carried over his 
light weight steer calf from last 
year, the steer now weighing one 
thousand pounds and is an ex
cellent prospect for the coming 
shows. Larry plans to exhibit his 
steer at Ft. Stockton, Odessa, and 
El Paso.

------------- qOo-------------
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to hospital 

since September 16th: Mrs. T. M. 
Murrell, Ozona, surgical; Mrs. Er
nie M. Boyd, Ozona, obstetrical; 
Jose Rebelez, Ozona, medical; W.
V. Adwell, Arlington, medical; 
Mrs. Santiago Cantu, Ozona, ob
stetrical; Mrs. George E. Glynn, 
Ozona, medical; Dr. H. B. Tandy, 
Ozona, medical; Elias Rebelez, O- 
zona, medical; Mrs. W. P. Conklin, 
Ozona, medical; Mrs. James E. 
Birmingham, Ozona, surgical; Mrs. 
James L. Martin, Sheffield, Texas, 
obstetrical and Mrs. Bill Taylor, 
Ozona, medical.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. Paul D. 
Foreman, Mrs. G. C. Parker and 
infant son. Moss A. Mills, Mrs. 
John A. Poynor and infant son, 
Mrs. T. M. Murrell, Jose Rebelez,
W. V. Adwell, Mrs. George E. 
Glynn and Dr. H. B. Tandy.

Adult Education 
Courses Offered 
By Ozona P. T. A.

2-Hour Weekly Class
es To Be Open To 
All Comers
Adult education classes, teach

ing a variety of subjects, will be 
offered Ozona residents through 
the efforts of the Ozona Parent- 
Teacher Association, it was an
nounced this week.

The classes are scheduled to 
start the second week in October 
and will extend over an 18-weeks 
period with two-hour classes one 
night a week.

Courses for which provisions 
have been made and will be of
fered include conversational Ban
ish, Typing, Sewing, Welding, Shop 
and Home Fixit, Know Y o u r  
Schools, and Photography.

Instructors in each of the courses 
will be volunteers, either mem
bers of the faculty or local citi
zens w’ell versed in the subject. 
The courses will be offered free of 
charge except in instances where 
materials are used in the course 
of instruction, s u c h  as sewing, 
Yielding, and shop, in which case 
the student provides his own mat
erials.

All classes will be held Thurs
day nights from 7 to 9 o’clock ex
cept the shop and fixit course 
v/hich will be offered at the same 

I hours on each Tuesday night.
The adult education program 

will observe the s a m e  holiday 
schedule as the schools during its 
18-weeks period. Classes will be 
suspended during the Christmas 
holiday and other holidays occur- 
I ing during the period of th e  
courses.

Enrollment for the various class
es will get under way at once. 
Elsewhere on this page may be 
found an enrollment blank. Any
one interested in taking any of 
the courses is invited to fill out 
the blank and mail or hand it to 
Mrs. James Baggett, Box 86, O- 
zona, Texas. On the blank will be 
found a line on which a choice 
may be expressed for other courses 
not now planned. If enough inter
est thus centers on other courses 
these may be added later, Mrs* 
Baggett said.

The adult education courses have 
proved tremendous successes in o- 
ther communities, prompting the 
local P. T. A. to decide on offer
ing these as an experiment. Sev
eral instructors have already vo
lunteered their services to teach 
the courses, some from the school 
faculty and others are townspeople.

I Typing classes will be limited 
jto the first 20 applying, since 
I school facilities are limited for 
such instruction.

------------ oOo-------------
DAUGHTER TO BOYDS

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Boyd are 
the parents of a daughter born Fri
day at the Crockett County Hos
pital. The baby weighed 6 pounds, 
3 ounces and has been named E- 
mily Ann. The Boyds have two 
other daughters Susan and Carol. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Boyd of Sulphur Springs, 
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mc
Donald of Riley Springs, Texas.

A P P L I C A T I O N  B L A N K

Adult Education Courses
Sponsored By Ozona P. T. A.

I am interested in taking the course checked below:
1. Conversational Spanish________
2. Typing ...............  (First 20 Applicants Only.)
3. Sewing ........... .
4. Welding ...............
5. Know Your Schools ...............
6. Shop and Home Fix-It .... ..........
7. Photography ...............
8. I would like to tak e_____________ _____  (Name course).

N am e_____________________________________

(Fill out, sign and mail to Mrs. James Baggett, Box 86, Ozona, Texas)
All Classes Thursday nights, 7 to 9, except Shop on Tuesday nights 
7 to 9. Classes Begin Second Week in October, Last 18 Weeks.
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COUNT-DOWN OVER QUEMOY?
The Western adjective for the 

Oriental has always been “ inscrut
able.” But when the deviousness 
of Communist cerebration is added 
to the already enigmatic, Occident
als can only watch and wonder. 
But they had better watch sharply 
and be prepared — not for the best, 
but for the worst.

For instance, while Red China 
accedes to the US suggestion of 
ambassadorial talks in Warsaw on 
a cease-fire in Formosa Strait, and 
while the talks are just gaining 
any possible momentum, the Piep
ing radio — which speaks only 
with the voice of Communist au
thority — hoots at the idea that 
there will be any cessation of host
ilities and charges that the talks 
are a plot to prevent the Reds from 
taking Quemoy and Matsu.

Within hours, U. S. Secretary of 
State Dulles was telling the UN 
General Assembly that “ the use 
of naked force” by the Chinese 
Reds against the offshore islands 
“poses a grave threat, with om
inous implications.” Mr. Dulles 
pointed out that in its nine years 
of existence, the Chinese Com
munist regime had never “ exer
cised authority over Taiwan (For
mosa), the Penghus (Pescadores), 
or the offshore islands.” But he 
failed to mention that the regime 
itself established its domination o- 
ver all China by the use of the 
same “naked force,” by torture 
and deceit, and is in no way en- ! 
titled to recognition or considera- I 
tion as a government. He did say, 
however, that Red China is not 
“peace-loving” , a term that, the-

•iK

==A A _

I
oretically, must apply to any ap
plicant for UN membership.

Meanwhile, American jet pilots 
in Formosa were ordered to “ at
tack and kill” Red planes attack
ing Nationalist supply planes in

explaining our position in Formosa 
Strait. We would welcome nego
tiations preserving the peace of jMethodist W.S.C.S. 
Formosa, but there will be no Mu
nich in the Pacific. He had hopes 
for the Warsaw ambassador i^

Monument^ to be put atop 8,751-foot Guadalupe Peak, the highest 
mountain in Texas, by American Airlines honoring pioneer airmen 
and stage coach drivers who conquered the dangerous pass, is pointed 
out by William E. Swift, El Paso, to Stewardess Argie Hoskins.

An Ominously Calm President 
Eisenhower called the bluff of Red 
leaders in Peiping and in th e  
Kremlin and stiffened US spines in

----- oOo-------------

the Formosa area, to chase the | talks, and of UN action if they 
enemy over the China mainland if j failed, but said: “ We cannot show 
necessary, perhaps even to bomb j weakness of purpose or timidity.” 
his mainland bases. And as word | “The situation is serious, but it 
came from London that the peace- I is not desperate or hopeless, the 
loving Nikita Khrushchev had ju s t! President said. “There will be no 
finished a several days pep-talk a t ' appeasement. I do not think there 
Yalta with Red Chinese and satel- I  will be a war.” 
lite big-wigs, Washington reported | For Foromosa — and the history 
that Defense Secretary McElroy i books — this may have been Ike’s 
and General Tv/ining, chairman o f ' greatest speech, 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff would f ly ' 
to Newport for a “ routine” con
ference with the President.

From all indications, action in 
and over Formosa Strait is step
ping up, and the showdown — 
when either we or the Reds re
tire or lock horns — is near. The 
alternative of early agreement at 
Warsaw is a palUd hope.

Our best hope is that President 
Eisenhower remembers his ringing 
v/ords of not so long ago, that “ a 
Western Pacific Munich would not 
buy us peace and security,” and 
that: “There is not going to be 
any appeasement.”

------------- oO o------------

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. P. & A. a i

Regular meeting on lit 
Monday of each month-

Begins New Study
The Woman’s Society of Christ

ian Service of th e  Methodist 
Church met Wednesday morning at 
the church to begin the s t u d y  
“Concern of a Continent” , direct-

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

HOMEMAKERS INSTALL
Members of the Homemakers 

Class of the First Baptist Church 
installed new officers at a covered 
dish Inucheon Monday. Installed 
as president was Mrs. Bob Frank
lin; vice president, Mrs. John Lock
ett; secretary - treasurer, Mrs .  

ed by Mrs. S. M. Harvick. Thejjjom er Good; associate secretary, 
study will extend over four ses-| Mrs. Dudley McCary; c o u r t e s y  
sions on four Wednesdays. Mrs. | chairman, Mrs. Chas. Butterfield; 
R. A. Harrell gave the devotional. | program chairman, Mrs. C l y d e  

The study opened with a dis-| Woodall; gifts chairman, Mrs. Gas- 
cussion of Canada, followed by the ton Wylie; keeper of the scrap- 
United States. The next session , hook, Mrs. Pink Beall, 
will be Wednesday, Oct. 8, in the | Present v/ere Mmes. Chas But- 
fellowship hall, with Alaska the i terfield, Clovis Womack, Ted Lewis 
topic for study. Wednesday, Oct. 1 ,'Dudley McCary, Otto Pridemore, 
v/ill be the monthly business meet- ; s  e . Carnes, George Hester, R. C.

Pitts, Bob Franklin, Curtis Hat
cher, Clyde Woodall, John Lockett, 
Pink Beall and Homer Good.

------------- oOo-------------
G A AUXILIARY ELECTS

ing and devotional.
Members present were Mrs. R.

A. Harrell Mrs. Floyd Henderson,
Mrs; B. B. Ingham, Mrs. Ralph 
Jones, Mrs. Stephen Perner, Mrs.
Paul Perner, Mrs. Charles Wil
liams, Sr., Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. The Mavis McCullough G. A. 
Morris Bratton, Mrs. Dick Hender- j Auxiliary met Monday, Sept. 22 
son, Mrs. Woodrow Mills, Mrs. S. I  fbe First Baptist Church. Of- 
M. Harvick, Mrs. J. W. Henderson, | ficers for the new year are Lu- 
Mrs. O. D. West, Mrs. C. F. Brown, icille Childress, president; A n n  
Mrs. Demp Jones, Mrs. N. W. Gra- iLong, vice president; Mary Ann 
ham and Mrs. H. B. Tandy. iPitts, secretary; Joleen Butterfield,

-oOo-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bonn, former 

Ozonans now living in San Angelo, 
visited here last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Patrick.

------------- o O o----------—
“Five girls have a pep squad. 

They are Jill Applewhite, Kay 
,Kyle, Jan Jacobs, Esther Williams 
and Joanne Lewis. They are in the 
fourth grade. They yell all kinds 
of yells.” Contributed.

program chairman; Cheryl Lyles, 
community missions; Fannie Beth 
Everett, forward s t e p s ;  Sharon 
German, prayer chairman. Present 
were Lucille Childress, Mary Ann 
Pitts, Joleen Butterfield, Cheryl 
Lyles and Fannie Beth Everett.

------------- oOo-------------
The Ozona CAP unit will meet 

Tuesday night, Sept. 23 in the 
school rent house formerly occu
pied by R. K. Wimberley.

Detroit Polio Outbreak 
Reminds That Vaccine 
No Benefit Unless Used

New York, Sept. 15 — The A - 
merican public was handed a grim 
reminder today that the National 
Foundation is still waging a costly 
war against new paralytic polio, 
with a report from the organiza
tion’s Detroit chapter that patient 
care expenses have mounted to 
almost $40,000 a week in that com
munity’s current late summer polio 
outbreak.

There have been 356 polio cases 
in the Michigan city’s flare-up of 
the crippling disease, more than 60 
percent of which are paralytic, and 
the Wayne County chapter has 
long since exhausted its own funds 
and has received extra money from 
the National Foundation’s emer
gency aid fund.

The chapter has spent $349,264 
already this year on patient care, 
including $194,950 from national 
headquarters. A request for an 
additional $200,000 was anticipated 
from the chapter this week.

“Unhappy as is this news from 
Detroit, it is not a surprise, de
clared Dr. Thomas M. Rivers, the 
National Foundation’s vice presid
ent for medical affairs.

“ We have been fearful all sum
mer of another polio outbreak, be
cause the public has become com
placent toward the disease. It has 
happened in Detroit, and it could 
happen elsewhere, even in N e w 
York City,” Dr. Rivers said.

“The public apparently feels that 
the mere existence of the polio 
vaccine has eliminated the threat 
of the disease. The vaccine pro
tects only if it is used. New York 
City has one of the best vaccina
tion records of any big city in the 
nation, but City Health Commis
sioner Dr. Leona Baumgartner said 
this week that only half of the 
children now beginning s c h o o l  
have received all three polio shots, 
and that 30 per cent of the children 
have had no vaccine at all.” 

------------- oOo-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reynolds and 

children, Ned and Judy, were here 
from Dallas for a week-end visit 
with Mrs. Reynolds’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr.

------------oO o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pittmann 

and Charles Connelly of Brown- 
wood were guests last week of 
Mrs. Pittman’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Anderson.

--------- -— oOo------------- -
FOR RENT — One two-bedroom 

furnished house and one two-bed
room unfurnished house for reiit. 
Call Troy Williams, Phone 2-3026 
or 2-2738. Ic

—----------oOo—:----------
ANTIQUES:

Two chairs, one hand-woven bed 
coverlet. Telephone 39403, San An
gelo, Texas. 26-3c

------------- 0 O o-̂ -------- —
Remington QuietRiter Portable 

typewriters at the Stockman.

im

Save $50*00 on the pvrehase of Coleys Executive Desk!

The desk has everything you ever dreamed of. Smart in appearance, 
beautifully styled and comfortable to work at. Used by America's largest 
industrial concerns. Heavy steel, linoleum top, aluminum trim. Automatic 
locking arrangement for dll drawers. Size 60" wide, 30" deep. Finished 
In Mist Green, Olive Green, Desert Sand or Cole Gray baked enamel.

1̂57̂No. 417—1 letter drawer, 4 box drawers. .. 

No. 418—2 letter drawers, 2 box drawers....

i enamel.

®  *

1959  M O D E L S

The Ozona Stockman

PH ILC O  &  Z E N IT H

Television Sets

ANY MODEL AVAILABLE ON SHORT
NOTICE

Investigate our easy-payment plans on TV
Sets and Cable Connection

Ozona Television System
Your Community T V  Antenna System
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OZONA LIONS
V S

STANTON BUFFALOES
FRIDAY ' SEPT.26'8  P. M

AT STANTON
THE LIONS ROSTER:

No. Name Pos. Wt. Class
10 BOB MEINECKE QB 163 JR.
11 JOHNNY JONES QB 133 JR.
20 JIMMY FREEMAN HB 154 SO.
21 DAVID SIKES HB&QB 144 SR.
22 DEENEY HOLDEN B 134 SO.
30 TONY PARKER HB 141 so.
31 MUGGINS GOOD HB 132 JR.
33 ERWIN REEVES FB 150 SR.
39 ROBERT RODRIQUEZ C 176 JR.
40 BOBBY SUTTON HB 161 SR.
41 BILL MEINECKE G&T 162 JR.
44 JOE McMULLAN G 152 JR.
50 RONNIE BEAL C&T 172 JR.
55 B. B. INGHAM C 185 JR.
60 KENNETH DELAND G 158 SR.
61 TOMMY PORTER G 140 JR.
64 BILLY BOB HOLDEN G 166 SR.
70 DICKIE FLANAGAN ■ - • .. ■ T 210 JR.
71 WAYNE ALBERS T 156 SO.
72 JOHNNY COOPER - T 178 SR.
73 LESLIE DELAND T 212 JR.
80 JIM WILLIAMS E 156 JR.
81 JOE FRIEND B 125 JR.
82 JIM DORAN E 144 SO.
84 JERRY JACOBS E 170 SR.

MARK BAGGETT T 156 SO.
RICHARD SIKES B .86 SO.
ALVIN BLUNDELL B 108 SO.

THE FOLLOWING O ZO N A BUSINESS FIRMS AR E  
BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE W A Y :

I
Ozona National Bank

A Good Bank in a Good Town — Member FDIC

North Motor Co.
Chevrolet — Olds — Cadillac

North Grocery
Quality Foods at a Fair Price

The Ozona Drug
Gordon G. Aikman, Owner-Pharmacist

Ratliff’s
Home Furnishings — Gifts — Dry Goods

C. G. Morrison Co.
5c To $5.00

Semmler’s Texaco Station 
James Motor Co.

Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service

M &  M Cafe
West Highway 290

Ozona Oil Co.
Cosden Products

Sutton’s Chevron Station
Personalized Service

Montgomery Grocery
West of the Bridge

Ozona Dress Shop
Mrs. Jake Young, Prop.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
Building Materials — Hardware

South Texas Lumber Co.
Everything to Build Anything

Hurst Meinecke Grocery
Fine Foods a Specialty

Elmore’s Gulf Service
That Good Gulf Gasoline

Ozona Butane Co.
Butane Gas & Appliances

Ozona Boot & Saddlery
“ Cowboy Outfitters”

West Texas Utilities Co.
Depundable Electric Service

El Paso Natural Gas Co. 
Moore Motor Co.

Buick Sales & Service

Woody Mason Motor Co.
Your Ford-Mercury Dealer

Southwest ‘66’ Truck Stop
Phillips “ 66” Service — West Hiway 290

Ozona Television System
Your Community Antenna Service

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Livestock Feed and Supplies

Ozona Laundry & Dry Cleaners
Modernized Laundry Service

The Ozona Stockman
Your Newspaper

Cooke’s Market
Fresh Barbecue Daily
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EDITOR’S CORNER 
By Becky Davidson

Monday night television view
ers had the opportunity to see the 
play version of “Harvey” , Harvey 
is a large white rabbit seen only 
by his friend Elwood Dowd, and 
sometimes his frustrated sister.

Harvey represents the qualities 
few people have. He makes it pos
sible to enjoy life as you live it 
and to be content with your sur
roundings and particular situation. 
Carefree, friendly, pleasant, and 
imaginative Elwood could see the 
fine things that others miss in 
their hurried existence. This is 
what the spirit of Harvey gave 
him. It cannot be bought or de
manded, but is a free gift for the 
taking.

------------- oOo-------------
SEEN AROUND OHS

By Barbara Barbee
We have some new faces around 

OHS, not only the Freshmen but 
some new faculty members.

This week I would like to tell 
you a little about Miss Barbara 
Tuggle. Miss Tuggle is taking the 
place of Miss Peggy Moore. She 
is teaching typing, bookkeeping, 
and shorthand.

Miss Tuggle graduated f r o m  
North Texas State College at Den
ton last may, taking a B. B. A. 
degree in Business Education. She 
is from Gainesvilles, and everyone 
really does like her.

We hope tiiat Miss Tuggle en
joys her teaching career in Ozona.

FRESHMAN ASSEMBLY 
By Glenda Friend

Freshman day was held last 
Wednesday, September 17. After 
the races, the downtown marching, 
and all the air raids, we all made 
it to the assembly.

The assembly was presented by 
the Freshman Class, and sponsored 
by Miss Powers, to whom we give 
our apprecriation. In assembly a 
freshman band, directed by Helen 
Henderson, furnished the music. 
The main attraction was the can
can girls, (uh, boys). There were 
two skits, a pantomine by Johnny 
Childress, and a song by Vicki 
Carol and Glenda Friend, with Jan 
Pridemore at the piano. Last but 
not least we had some Harlan 
Skinny Birds” lead by Darrell 
Rasberry. All in all, Freshman Day 
turned out to be quite a day that 
we will never forget.

------------- oOft-------------
NONSENSE? — NO!!

By Susie Chandler
“For the purple fight, fight! For 

the gold fight, fight. For the Lions 
fight, fight!” Just what is all of 
this nonsense? Why do those boys 
go out on that cow-patch a n d  
kick that pig-skin around? What 
are those convicts in their striped 
suits doing running around out 
there? Why do those men with 
cigars in their mouths walk up 
and down the cow-patch turning 
red and green in the face?

“For the purple fight, fight!” 
This is merely a deflated form of 
school spirit. Without real backers 
yelling it, it has no meaning.

“The boys on the cowpatch” are 
football players in the midst of 
a football game, working their 
hearts out, trying to get their 
hands on that “ pigskin” .

The “ Convicts” are the refrees 
who decide what, when, and how.

Last, but not least, the “men 
with cigars are none other than 
the coaches, and the reason for 
the changes in the colors of their 
complexions is the cigar they seem
ed to have placed in their mouth 
instead of in their pockets.

ADIOS, AMIGOS 
By Camille Adams

These old halls aren’t going to 
be the same without Marilee and 
Bud Dale. It is true; they are mov
ing to Houston Monday, Sept. 29.

The Dales moved here four years 
ago this November. In these past 
four years both of them have been 
a great addition to our school. 
Marilee is secretary of the Student 
Council this year. That group will 
really miss her. There are 2,500 
kids in the school they will be at
tending. That is quite a change 
from the 200 we have in Ozona 
High School. Marilee and Bud will 
really have to get to work because 
they will need nineteen credits in 
order to graduate. We should count 
our lucky stars that we only need 
sixteen to graduate.

Marilee is going to have to take 
six subjects and no study hall.

We all want to wish both of 
them the very best of luck at Rea- 
gon High in Houston. It’s been 
great knowing you! Don’t forget 
us Lions!

------------ r(Jo-------------
COLLEGE EXAMS
By Alleane Young

Last Thursday an assembly was 
called during activity period. Mr. 
Pelto and Mr. Sikes gave us in
formation concerning the college 
board exams, exams from Prince
ton, the Air Force Academy, the 
University of Texas entrance exam, 
and the Navy R. O. T. C. training 
program. These are the top-rated 
scholastic programs. The tests are 
very important in planning and 
preparing for entering college. Ju
niors and Seniors are affected more 
by them than are Sophomores and 
Freshman, although e v e r y o n e  
should consider them. The exam 
from Princeton is to be given here 
October 21. The College Board 
Exams are given in San Angelo 
March 14 and April 4. To get in
formation on the other programs 
and further information on the 
two exams, contact Mr. Pelto.

------------ oOo------------ -
BEAT THE STANTON 
BUFFALOES

. . .  your home is always comfortable 
when it is air conditioned

Heat Pump
You have year-’round perfecf indoor climafe with one setting of the 
thermostat when the all-electric heat pump is installed. It cools and heats 
from the same u nit. . .  switches automatically from 
cooling to heating and back again as required for comfort, even 
within the same hour. There is no seasonal starting up or 
shutting down of your heating or cooling equipment with the all-electric 
heat pump. No discomfort from those ‘‘in between season" 
days because the all-electric heat pump automatically adjusts itself. And 
because the all-electric heat pump only uses air 
and electricity, it is clean, modern and convenient.

For complete information about the all-electric heat pump call for one 
of our heat pump engineers.

$ 0 5 7
PE8

WEEK

N O W  Y OU  C A N  E N J O Y  A

M A TH E S  H E A T PUM P
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

Coo/s in Summer -  Warms in Winter
You enjoy uniform room temporafure« year ’round wilh a Malhes Heqf Pump. . .  fh« 

only true Heat Pump room air conditioner on the market today.

F. H. A. NEWS 
By Priscilla Stewart

Our F. H. A. Chapter is a nation
al organization which is open to 
any girl in high school interested 
in joining. Each year we have a 
district meetings which our chap
ter is allowed to attend. Last year 
Midland was the appointed place 
for the meeting, and fortunately 
for us this year. Big Lake has the 
privilege of the meeting on Octo
ber 11,

On Tuesday, September 23, the 
Chapter meet in the H. E. building 
for the election of new officers. 
For our president this year we 
picked Anne Davidson. Anne is 
followed by the vice-president, Ro
berta Johnigan, whose job isn’t as 
easy as some people think. The 
secretary and treasurer are two 
jobs which are very important to 
the Chapter. These two offices are 
held by June Knox and Bama Bur
ton. The news of the Chapter is 
reported each week by Priscilla 
Stewart. The Parliamentarian and 
Historian offices are held by Darla 
Williams and Jan Pridemore. We 
know these girls will do a wonder
ful job. Maybe our song leader, 
Vicki Caroll will teach us all to 
be song birds.

------------- oOo-------------
YAKITY-YAK

Friday night everyone traveled j 
to Fort Stockton to back the Lions, t 
Everyone that didn’t make it miss- ; 
ed a good game. Even though we j 
came out on the wrong end of the 
score, the boys played a hard game. 
It was a good game, boys! *

Some unusual things happened 
at the game! It seems as though 
Susie Chandler got tiekled during 
the prayer. I am not real sure

what happened, but you might ask 
Susie.

The cheerleaders have decided 
that for the next game they are 
going to get Diane’s uniform. It 
seems like she forgot something 
like shoes and tights. I noticed that 
she didn’t jump very high.

Diz Reeves has been missing in 
the halls of O. H. S. It seems that 
he is sick. It will be nice to have 
him back. There are a few people 
that seem to miss his shining face!

The cheerleaders can be found 
every afternoon in the gym trying 
to get ready for the coming ball 
game. They really do work hard, 
and I think everyone should do 
their best to help them. They real
ly deserve a pat on the back.

This week-end was very lively. 
It seems as if some out oftown 
girl came over and was trying to 
steal someone else’s boy ! I thought 
all of the out-of-town girls knew 
that we didn’t have enough boys 
anyway. I guess some of them just 
never learn. I do think she got 
home in one piece, though.

It seems as though some of our

boys decided to find out how the 
college teams were doing. They 
left Saturday and went to see A. 
C. C. and East Texas play. Packed 
in “ the Wild Ford” were Jerry J., 
Johnny C. and David S.

There were a few “out-on-the- 
town” Saturday night. Some of the 
ones that were seen were: Bob
by Camille; June, Je Toe; Johnny, 
Pam; Bob C., Judy B.; Molley Sue, 
Bob M.; Ronnie B., Sandra W.; 
Rod, Alleane; Bill B., Susie; Erby, 
Frances.

Some of the college kids made it 
home for a visit. It is good to see 
them. They are always a welcome 
sight. Jake made it and gave us 
all a report on A&M.

Sandra and Jerry have b e e n  
having the worst of luck lately. 
Especially with knives and screw
drivers. Good luck to you both in 
the future! (Sandra cut her foot; 
Jerry, his hand.)

Sunday night dates that were 
seen were: Bill and June, Camille 
and Bobby, Linda and Buddy, 
Susie and Jerry, Tommy and Judy. 

------------- oOo-------------

Western 
Mattress Co.

Representative here Everv other 
Monday. Leave name with Mrs. 
Estes at Crockett Hotel Phone 49

ROBT. MASSIE FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

Ambulance Service Day or Night 
Phone 8121 

San Angelo, Texas
ROBT. MASSIF FURNITURE CO 
San Angelo, Texas Phone 6721

SAVE MONEY ON 
WORM MEDICINES 

AND SMEARS
For a limited time we are offering

B IG  D I S C O U N T S
On all worm medicines, and tecoli, 

EQ335, Formula 1038, Anapel, White 
King, Smears and sprays — all at great 
savings.

STOCK UP N O W  FOR FUTURE NEEDS

Devils River Feed Co.
OZONA, TEXAS — PHONE EX 2-3022

Service and Comfort 
You Can Count On!

J I P B  0 ,S  T S A UXe^M A T K A !L Y = T  E M P E R A T U R E C O N T R O l  —  F I L T E R S  TH E_A _I R — H A R D W O O D  C A B  I N EJTS_

' ■ \%sf Icxas  ̂ “
fit  4 . ^

s o  lo t s  o f  i f !

© If you need service or just need to stop, be sure to stop at our place.
We have the comforts of home and the finest service you can get.

Our gasoline’s a bargain, too. Today—a gallon of gasoline does 70% 
more work than it did in 1930...that’s real oil progress.

Look for still better things from oil in the future. And if you’re looking 
for the right service station for your car...look for us.

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cosden Products West Hiway 290
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Is This Generation, of 
Livestock Folks Smartest?

Fort Worth — On a rainy Mon
day at the stockyards at Ft. Worth, 

'the subject of recent developments 
on the national marketing scene 
came in for discussion. One of these 
was the improved balance that has 
been noted in the marketing of 
livestock across the country.

Have livestock folks finally fi
gured out how to make supply and 
demand work for them? If so, it 
spells a new era in the livestock 
business and a much more profita
ble time, too!

Livestock producers have been 
told for more years than anyone 
cares to think about, that “ supply” 
and “ demand” , the two factors a- 
lone, controlled the prices of their 
cattle, hogs, or sheep. Until recent
ly only a small portion of the live
stock producers appeared to be 
very concerned about these two 
things.

However, this summer and fall 
there were dire predictions as to 
the fate of fat cattle prices. The 
huge numbers known to be on 
feed in the North and West looked 
dangerous. Sure enough! When the 
cattle started to market in large 
numbers late this summer, prices 
plunged downward.

However, a strange thing hap
pened. Excessive cattle supplies on 
Monday became more and more 
rare. Larger than usual number of 
cattle arrived at the markets on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and e v e n  
Thursday. This spacing of ship
ments through three and four days 
worked another miracle.

While weekly totals of cattle 
reported around the major markets 
v.̂ ere just as heavy, or heavier, the 
prices were stable and even work
ed higher.

Market men at Fort Worth were 
wondering, this rainy Monday, if 
perhaps the present generation of 
livestock folks were just a little 
smarter than the old timers and 
had learned to use supply and de
mand to their advantage.

Certainly, this spacing of re
ceipts though the week has hap
pened too often this season to be an 
accident, or “ just one of those that 
happen.”  It seems that cattle folks 
have learned that bunching ship
ments on Monday brings needless 
pressure on prices.

If so, the rising supply of cattle 
in the country need not prove dif
ficult to move to market without 
wide peaks and valleys of prices.

Yes, perhaps this generation of 
livestock folks is the smartest one 
yet!
Monday Cattle Trade Strong 
Fat Stuff up 50c or More

Cattle and calves found very 
active trade and stronger prices at 
Fort Worth Monday. Fat steers.

butcher yearlings and fat calves 
were strong to 50c higher. Other 
cattle and calves were stronger, 
with Stocker and feeder classes ex
tremely active.

Good and choice steers and year
lings drew $24.50 to $27.50, several 
loads of just good steers in the $24 
to $25 slot. Plainer slaughter stuff 
drew $18 to $24. Fat cows cashed 
at $18 to $21.50, with canners and 
cutters from $13 to $18.50. Bulls 
brought $18 to $22.50. Good and 
choice fat calves drew $25 to $27.50 
and medium and lower grades sold 
from $17 to $24.

Stocker calves ranged from $25 
to $32.50, some over 575-pound 
calves at the higher figure and 
some light yearlings reached $30 
and $31. Other stocker yearlings 
bulked at $27 down. Heavy feeder 
cattle sold from $24.50 down. Heif
er calves sold from -$31 down. A 
few stocker cows $20 to $21.50. 
Sheep and Goats 
Active at Strong Prices

Good fat lambs scored $19 to 
$21 at Fort Worth Monday and 
there were indications the t o p  
would be highest here the week 
progressed much farther. Feeder 
lambs sold from $22.50 down. A 
few old canner ewes sold at $7 to 
$7.50 and goats sold from $5.50 to 
$7. Other grades and classes were 
in scant supply.

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

Monday, Sept. 20:
Beef in pepper cups 
Buttered corn 
Toss Salad 
Sliced bread
Cherry surprise, milk 

Tuesday, Sept. 30:
Pinto beans and pork 
Buttered spinach 
Potato salad
Sliced tomatoes, fruit betty 
Hot cornbread, butter, milk

Wednesday, Oct. 1:
Baked ham-jelly 
Mashed sweet potatoes 
Southern green beans 
Waldorf salad, cookies 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

Thursday, Oct. 2:
Hot dogs —  chili sauce 
Pork and beans 
Potato chips 
Combination salad 
Applesauce cake, milk

Friday, Oct. 3:
Beef pot roast and gravy 
Whipped potatoes 
Creamed peas 
Peach salad
Cottage pudding-lemon sauce 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

smicê mster
( OF SAN ANGELO ) 

CARPET CLEANING SERVICE

mE
Will Be In Ozona 2 Days 

each month
CALL RATLIFF FURNITURE 

FOR INFORMATION

.  y / l A / £ W  
v a l u e

<3^ Nylon
RIB HI-MILER
by GOOD/i'EAR
6.00 X 16 (6 Ply Rating) 

Tube-Type— Only

$
Built with Goodyear’s Triple- 
Tough 3-T Nylon to give you a 
tougher, longer-lasting tire for 
better protection against impact 
bruises and breaks. Means 
more recaps, too!

O ther sizes low -priced, tool
TERMS! PAY AS YOU HAUL!

21 Plus (ax and 
recappable tire

The News Reel
A re-run o f “ The Ozona Story** 
as gleaned, from the files o f 

The Ozona Stockm^an

From The Stockman, Sept. 26, 1929

T. A. Kincaid of Ozona, serving 
his sixth term as president of the 
Sheep and Goat Riasers Associa
tion of Texas, is being mentioned 
as a possible candidate for repres
entative from this district to the 
United States Congress following 
announcement from Congressman 
Claude B. Hudspeth that he will 
not be a candidate for re-election. 
R. E. Thomason, mayor of El Paso, 
announced his decision to enter the 
race for the Congressional seat 
simultaneously w i t h  Hudspeth’s 
announcement of his planned re
tirement.

— news reel —
The fall shipment of Crockett 

county lambs from the Barnhart 
loading pens continues with una
bated swiftness, 10,000 head mov

ing fro mthe station during the past 
week.

— n̂ews reel—
Jimmie Rodgers, Victor record

ing artist and world famous blues 
yodeler, will appear in person at 
the Ozona Theatre next Saturday 
night under auspices of Joe Ober- 
kampf, local Victor dealer.

— n̂ews »eel—
A definite movement to test the 

sentiment of the people of Crockett 
county as to whether or not they 
v/ant paved roads over the import
ant highways through the county 
v/ill likely result from an im
promptu talk m a d e  by N. W. 
Graham, a visitor to the Lions 
Luncheon Tuesday.

— news reel—
The Ozona Tailor Shop changed 

hands again this week, Jake Young 
purchasing the entire layout from 
Rice P. Lynn. Lamar Casbeer, in 
charge of the cleaning and pressing 
department for several months, 
will remain in that capacity.

— news reel—
The Ozona Lions found a set-up 

in their opening game of the new 
grid season last Friday here when

they ran wild over the Eldorado 
Eagles to win by the lopsided score 
of 40 to 0. Woodrow Wilson, play
ing his first game as quarterback, 
and proving himself a potential 
star, ran back a punt 60 yards for 
one of the touchdowns.

— p̂ews reel—
Pumping was started Sunday in 

Dr. J. D. Young’s No. 1 J. M. Shan
non estate in Crockett county. The 
well, which either opens a newpool 
or is an extension of the Powell 
field, pumped 400 barrels daily on 
the first test, but had been shut 
down 10 days before the test.

— ^news reel—
B .B. Ingham is recuperating 

from serious burns inflicted by an 
X-Ray machine in San Angelo re
cently, where he went to have a 
sliver of steel removed from his 
shoulder. ,

— news reel—
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weaver are 

the parents of a son born Thurs
day.

— news reel—
Mrs. Chas. E. Davidson, Jr., and 

little daughter have returned from 
Temple where they have b e e n

visiting relatives.
— n̂ews reel—

Mr. and Mrs. George Russell are 
the parents of a 10-pound son born 
Wednesday morning. The new as
sistant county clerk had not been 
named today but George hinted 
that he might be known as George, 
Jr.

------------- oOo-------------
See the new PHILCO TV Sets 

now on display at the Ozona Tele
vision System. Phone 2-2012 for 
prices and terms.

------------- oOo-------
FOR SALE — Collier’s Encyclo

pedia. CaU the Stockman office for 
information. tfc

------------- oOo-------------
FOR RENT — Trailer space. 

Cheap. Call 2-2438. 25-4tc
-oOo-

HELP WANTED —
MAN OR WOMAN — to take 

route of established customers in 
Ozona. Weekly profits of $50.00 
or more at start possible. No car 
or other investment necessary. Will 
help you get started. Write C. R. 
Ruble, Dept. S-4, The J. R. Wat
kins Company Memphis 2, Tenn.

B B Food Store
O ZO N A , T E X A S Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet O ZO N A, T E X A S

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SEPT. 26 AND 27
FROZEN OYSTER (REG. 39c)

S t e w  4 cans $ 1.0 0
W H ITE
O N I O N S 2 Pounds 15c
YELLO W

Squash l b . 9c
LARGE

AVOCADOS / f 2 For 25c
T O K A Y

GRAPES lb. 12'/.
New Mexico Polly Bag M gk
A P P L E S  5 Pounds 49C
POLLY BAG 10 POUND

SPUDS 33c
VELVEETA
CHEESE 2 lb. Box 79c

MARKET
B &B PURINA W HOLE

FR Y ER S  lb. 3Sc
HAMBURGER

M E A T  lb. 39c
PORK

CHOPS 59c
ALL M EAT

FR A N K S 49c
PEYTO N ’S RANCH STYLE

LB. 
PKG.BACON 2

LIGHT CRUST (PILLOW CASE)

FLOUR B.'i- $
msmmŝaum

1.89
DIAM OND
VIA. SAUSAGE 2 For 25c
FOLGER’S

C O F F E E  IS 83c
S1.65

FOLGER’S 6 oz. Instant ^ 4  A  A
C O F F E E  $ 1.0 0
B ETTY CROCKER (Except Angel)

Cake Mix 3bxs. 98c
BETTY CROCKER
FROSTING MIX 3 Boxes 98c
H UNT’S BIG SIZE CANS

PEACHES 3 for 98c
JACK SPRAT
Pork & Beans 3 For 25c
ARM OUR’S PURE

LARD I m  59c
KING SIZE (Reg. $1.39) 4  j

O X Y D O L  Box $ 1 .1 4
PINTO (N E W  CROP)

BEANS 79c
KIM  (4  ROLL P A C K )
TOILET TISSUE 29c
KIMBELL’S R. S. P. PIE

CHERRIES 2 cans 53c
BIG BARS ZEST
TOILET SOAP 3 Bars 39c
SNOWDRIFT 3 POUND CAN

SHORTENIHG 79c
REAL KILL
INSECT SPRAY Qt. 98c

II

9

I 1
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H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

By Vern Sanford 

Texas Press Association

Austin, Texas ■— Teacher pay 
raises, an issue that has packed 
legislative galleries in past years, 
will probably return next session.

Base pay raises of almost $600 
a year will be recommended to 
the Legislature by the Hale-Aikin 
Committee. This group of 24 law
makers and private citizens has 
spent almost two years in a mas- 
jsive study of ways to improve 
Texas’ public school program.

Its recommendations, now be
ing readied for final presentation, 
would, for the most part, involve 
extra spending running into the 
millions. Cost of moving up the 
floor on teacher salaries is esti
mated at $70,000,000 a year.

Advocates say better salaries are 
necessary to attract and hold en
ough good teachers. But even with
in the committee there were objec
tions.

Rep. L. DeWitt Hale of Corpus 
Christi, co-chairman, voted against 
the raise recommendation. He said 
this, plus other proposals would 
mean “ about a quarter of a bil
lion dollar tax bill.”

Other committee mernbers said 
they felt the problem was not a 
shortage of teachers, but unequal 
distribution. While small districts 
may have trouble filling faculties, 
they said, some cities have a sur
plus.

Many legislators, elected on “e- 
conomy in government” platforms, 
can be expected to echo Hale’s 
sentiments. Since a huge state 
deficit is foreseen without raising 
the cost of anything, the squeeze 
could be especially acute.

Teachers, always a potent force 
because of their number, might be 
substantially reinforced by th e  
current concern to “ catch up with 
the Russians” in education. A head- 
on clash between these groups and 
the economy forces might well 
provide the flashiest fireworks of 
the next session.

No Thanks — Another Hale- 
Aikin Committee suggestion: Texas 
should quiet accepting federal mo
ney for the school lunch program 
and vocational education.

Federal funds now received are 
estimated at $9,000,000 a year. 
Committee said local districts and 
parents should pay for these ser
vices.

It did recommend, however, that 
federal aid be continued to dis
tricts where military installations 
bring in a large non-tax-paying 
attendance.

Other committee recommenda
tions.

1. State should quit levying pro
perty tax, leave this source to 
local districts.

2. Permanent School Fund should 
be kept as an endowment, not spent 
for current needs.

3. Counties, not state, should 
bear the cost of maintaining county

FOR RENT
One 1-Bedroom House 
One 2-Bedroom House 

Dial 2-2031 or 2-2734 
See

Hubert Baker
Real Estate Insurance

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
1 am offering

^500 Reward
for apprehension and coh-  
viction of guilty narties to 
every, theft o f liveirtock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer o f Croekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett County

For Sale
2 - Bedroom Hemes
3-  Bedroom Homes 
Trailer House 
Lots
Motels
Ranches

M. Brock Jones
Real Estate —  Insurance 

Phones: EXbrook 2-2151 
tfc EXbrook 2-3152

school superintendents’ offices.
Water Needs Forecast —  De

mand for Texas surface water is 
expected to triple in the next 50 
years, Preduction is by Harry P. 
Burleigh, area engineer for the U. 
S. Bureau of Reclamation.

Where will it all come from? 
Burleigh says enough water is now 
being wasted to meet that demand. 
Problem of saving it is up to en
gineers to solve. Needed is a sim
ple, low-cost means of capturing 
run-off water now flowing into the 
Gulf of Mexico and delivering it 
to points wheer it is needed.

Revision in the rate structure for 
city water users was proposed as 
one means of conservation. Lub
bock hydrologist W. L. Broadhurst 
said that increasing the rate in
stead of decreasing it as much wa
ter is used would cut down house
hold waste.

Highway Work at Peak — Two- 
thirds the way through 1958 the 
State Highwg^ Department al
ready has placed as much highway 
construction work under contract 
as in tha entire record-setting 
year of 1957.

Total for this year reached $224,- 
000,000 this month. Low bids o- 
pened in a two-day tabulation for 
this month’s proposed projects a- 
mounted to $28,669,432. Depart
ment spending on Texas roads in 
the next three years is expected 
to reach one billion dollars. High
way Commission Chairman Mar
shall Formby said.

“ It Is wise to give narrow- 
linded people a wide margin.^

Bailey Memorial 
Building at TCU To Be 
Dedicated At Reunion

Following in part is a story ap
pearing in the Sunday San Angelo 
Standard-Times, written by Dean 
Chenoweth, editor:

The late Robert Bailey believed 
in land, Christian churches and 
Texas Christian University. H i s 
picture was in the first Horned 
Frog, student publication there, as 
“a friend” of TCU. And his oldest 
son, John R. Bailey, now of Ozona, 
attended Texas Christian Univer
sity the first year it was located at 
Waco.

These old ties and a deep ap
preciation of Mr. Bailey has led 
Mrs. Nora Bailey Gee, a daugh
ter of this city, together with nie
ces and nephews and brothers, to 
provide a new educational build
ing at TCU, Major part of the cost 
of the $200,000 structure has come 
from these Bailey heirs, and the 
building henceforth will be known

as The Bailey Building.
The remodeling and construction 

program has been completed, but 
dedication of the building will be 
set for a date later this fall. At 
that time, Mrs. Gee and other part
icipants in the fund will be special 
guests of TCU and they will have 
a family reunion.

Mrs. Gee, a resident here at the 
St. Angelus Hotel for the last nine 
years, is a devoted member of the 
First Christian Church and is a 
longtime friend of Dr. M. E. Sad
ler, president of TCU.

Robert Bailey told everybody to 
invest in land, “ that the growth of 
Texas would make it valuable 
some day.” He lived to see his fore
casts come true and at his death, 
he left varied lands and other pro
perties to his widow and seven 
children. He always was generous 
with TCU and the Magnolia Ave. 
Christian Church to which he be
longed at the time. Dr. E. M. Waite 
was pastor there, later becoming 
president of TCU.

His devotion carried to the chil-

Ozona Wool & Mobair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phc«e 60

W O O L  ■■■■ M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

dren, and when Tom Bailey and 
his wife, Nell, died in Fort Worth, 
they started the Bailey Fund for 
TCU with a bequest of $10,000. 
Mrs. Gee had the seven-section 
ranch in Sterling and Coke coun
ties, and when oil was discovered 
there in 1952, she determined that 
she would share in a large way in 
building on the TCU campus a 
memorial to her father and moth
er. She wouldn’t allow the build
ing to be named the Gee Building 
as had been suggested by Dr. Sad
ler, an infrequent visitor here. She 
invited other heirs to share in the 
family enterprise getting favora
ble response.

Thus when the dedication of the 
building is celebrated, there will 
be present aside from Mrs. Gee 
her brothers, John R. Bailey of 
Ozona and Albert P. Bailey of El
dorado, these nieces and nephews, 
Robert B. Mack, Ballinger and Roy 
S. Mack of Lubbock, Louise Bailey 
Cox of Ozona, T. A. Bailey of O-

zona, Bernice Bailey Jones of O- 
zona, Mary Ann Valentine of Ty
ler, Inez Cowart of Amarillo, Phoe
be Morales of Mexico City, Louis 
R. Riss and her daughter, Louise, 
of Kansas City, John B. Roberts of 
Glendale, Calif., and Margaret O- 
dom of Las Vegas, Nev.

------------- oOo-------------
FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

The Friday Bridge Club was en
tertained last week by Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Jr. in jher home. High score 
was won by Mrs. Stephen Perner, 
second high by Mrs. W. W. West, 
low by Mrs. Lovella Dudley and 
cut went to Mrs. Lindsey Hicks. 
Others attending were Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips, Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh, 
Jr., Mrs. Max Schneemann, Mrs. 
Early Baggett, Mrs. Tom Harris, 
Mrs. Bill Adams, Mrs. V. I. Pierce, 
Mrs. Evart White, Mrs. Lee Child
ress, Mrs. Ira Carson and Mrs. 
Hudson Mayes.

------------- oOo--------------

Unusual, but not extremf |i 
^  Laifhhi yot budget-pricedil
A  V #

(JP
personalized

C A R O S

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

N E V E R  T IL

S o  Mudb 
poiitabk
m^owv
mtieu

■ y , ...........,1 ^..-... ~ '

■ *|......nil

'^4

R E M I N G T O N ^  , ,
QUIET-RITER^ ELEVEN

;

Now. . .  for the first t i me . . .  an office typewriter in 
portable size! More paper capacity, longer writing line,

' more features . . . the most in value and beauty! 
Recommended for typing students, hailed by expert office 

. ' typists. Come In . . . try this remarkable new machine . . . 
see for yourself what a wonder it is!

55 DOWN *150 A WEEK

of extra cost
Handsome Carry- 
in g  C a s e  a n d  
touch typing 
Instruction 
booklet

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
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Buick’s New Styling Is Sleek And Low

" '''  ̂ 'V-■ '  ̂, C. A ̂■>< s-

M i
Sleek and low describes Buick’s new styling for 1959. The model shown is the 

luxurious two-door Electra hardtop which measures less than 55 inches in height yet 
retains approximately the same headroom as last year’s Buick. The **delta-wing” styling 
o f tii6 roar fondors that flaro out to a point, and twin headlights that are set on an angle 
give the new Buick a look that is light and jaunty. Compound windshields that curve back 
into the roof and eliminate wind noise are a feature on all 1959 Buicks. The Electra is 
powered by a 401-cubic inch V-8 engine with 10.5-to-l compression ratio. Twin turbine 
Dynaflow and power steering are standard on all models in the Electra series

1700-Foot Deep Hole Drilled By Ozona Firm 
Opens W ay For New Mining Venture In Colo.; 
16-ln. Vent Hole Only 14 Ft. O ff True Vertical

Pearsons Honored On 
Eve of Departure For 
New Home in McCamey

Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Jacobs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carnes and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Adams were 
hosts at a farewell party honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Pearson, 
recently in the Jacobs home. Mr. 
Pearson, production foreman for 
Continental Oil Co., has b e e n  
transferred to McCamey.

Pie and coffee were served to 
about forty guests. A gift was pres
ented to Mr. and Mrs. Pearson and 
Donny.

------------- oOo-------------
E. H. Chandler of Ozona, recent

ly purchased 25 Aberdeen-Angus 
cows f r o m  Sundown Ranch at 
Meridian, Texas.

------------- oOo-------------
Girl Scout Troop 1 met Wednes

day at the Scout Hut to embroider 
dish towels to give to the hospital. 
Mrs? Elmo Wallace served refresh
ments to 18 girls and their leaders.

P A G E S E V ia i

m m

A 16-inch vent hole, 1700 feet 
deep from the top of Virginia 
Canyon, near Idaho Springs, Colo., 
drilled by Franklin & Perry Drill
ing Co. of Ozona, was h o l e d  
through Sept. 16, opening the way 
for extraction of new ores in large 
quantities from diggings, reports 
the Rocky Mountain News, Denver, 
in an illustrated feature story ap
pearing in its issue of Sept. 17. 
Owen Porter of Ozona, tool pusher 
for Franklin & Perry, supervised 
the 8-months drilling operation.

“ Since mining first started in 
the Idaho Springs district,” the 
news article recounted, “ appro
ximately $45 million worth of ore, 
by present standards, has been 
taken from the earth.

“Experts say that possibly a 
greater potential take lies in the 
ground. But the central tunnel, 
running nearly two miles into the 
mountains from the opening just 
-west of Idaho Springs, presented 
great difficulties.

“ Miners could not pipe enough 
fresh air to the area where the 
minerals lay to sustain life.

“ So the Clear Creek Mining Co., 
a joint venture of Denver’s Con
tract Engineering Co. and Beaver 
Lodge Uranium Mines Ltd., of 
Vancouver, British Columbia, de
cided to put through the vent. It 
has taken eight months to drill.

“As the vent hole reached bot
tom and connected with the tunnel 
Tuesday, 1400 feet of water in the 
hole deluged th e  underground 
workings and sent a wave of water 
out of the tunnel.

“ Immediately, fresh air begin to 
flow into the tunnel and up the 
new ventilation hole af though 
ii were a chimney. The flow of 
new air will enable miners to 
reach the two strongest veins of 
the Idaho Spring - Central City

area and re-establish the mining 
potential.

“The drilling was done by Min
erals Engineering Co. of Grand 
Junction and Franklin & Perry 
Drilling Co. of Ozona, Tex. The 
hole was hammered down with a 
cable tool rig huge alloy steel bits 
on a round-the-clock basis seven 
days a week.

“Straightness of the hole was 
checked by instrument. It varies 
only 14 feet from true vertical in 
1700 feet of depth. A specially 
developed radio direction finder 
v/hich transmits through rock was 
used to locate the bottom of the 
hole as it neared contact with the 

I tunnel.”
I ------------- oOo----------- ^
L A D I E S  B I B L E  C L A S S

I

j The Church of Christ Ladies L i
able Class met at the church Wed- 
j nesday morning to study “Example 
jof Conversion and God’s Law of 
I Procreation.” Darrell Brawley is 
teaching the class. Attending were 
Mrs. H. W. Baker, Mrs. Rusty Wil
liams, Mrs. Rob Miller, Mrs. T. C. 
Goodman, Mrs. Peery Holmsley, 
Mrs. Ed Cranfill, Mrs. Bud Loud- 
amy, Mrs. Roy Miller, Mrs. O. L. 
Sims, Mrs. P. T. Robison, Mrs. Bill 
Johnigan, Mrs. Paul Hallcomb, 

{Mrs. Charles Annette, Mrs. Lonye 
Cane, Mrs. Herman Knox, Mrs. 

joien Merritt, Mrs. Darrell Braw- 
jley, Mrs. W. B. Moxley, Mrs. Pete 
: Hickman, Mrs. Paul Ballard^ Mrs. 
!j . B. Miller, Mrs. Roy Hedrick, 
!Mrs. D. C. Ratliff, Mrs. O. D. 
j Paulk, Mrs. J. J. Williams, Mrs. 
A1 Loudamy, Mrs. Calvin Hodge,

I Mrs. J. D. Smith and Mrs. Neel 
i Hannah.

---------- oOq----------
FOR SALE — Nice, clean Cal

oric gas range. Good as new. Call 
Mrs. Troy Dale, Phone 2-2564. Ic

RAWLS 
TV SERVICE
REASONABLE SERVICE CHARGES

10th St. -  Barber Shop Building 
Phone 2-2585

For Custom *

SHEEP DRENCHING
LABOR AND MEDICINE
Turn-Key Job or You Furnish 

Labor If Desired

ALSO EAR TICK TREATM ENT  
EXPERIENCED DRENCHERS

See Ruben Whitehead
or Call

R A N C H  f C E I D  A  S C P C L T  
C C / H C A N T

Ozona, Texas Phone EX2-2124
i

mm 'mm mmmmmmmmmmmmmiê mmmmmmmmmmmmm^.

FOR A MORE VIGOROUS LAWN
Use Our Power Aerating Machine 

Available On Rental Basis

F E R T I L I Z E R

DeviPs River Feed Co.
Ozona, Texas

Mixed Feeds 
Grain — Hay

Phone EX2-3022

Custom Mixing 
Salt — Minerals

Vaccines — Veterinary Supplies 
Ranch Supplies

mmmmm: mm, mmmm^mmmmmm mm^ îrnmm 'mmmmmmmmmŝ :'ms!

rg/tiTMin the

u i m

QUAUU P O R T A B IE T V

OOIPERFDIIIIIS 
m E M H U !

that

Ŝ /VSi47?'<?/V/r£-A'£fr
CONTOUR STYLING

Dram atic new  Zenith 
Contour Styling . . . 
takes p ortab le  T V  
out o f the "sq u are  box" class. 
This new Zenith has a  finished 
back in the sam e color a s  the 
sides of the set.

Zenirii Ovality Means 
NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS

Zenith’s new Super Horizontal 
" S e r v i c e - S a v e r "  H o r iz o n ta l  
Chassis is handcrafted  for long, 
d e p en d ab le  perform ance.

Zenith uuolity Means 
LESS SERVICE HEADACHES

No printed circuits which require  
costly repa irs, in Zenith's hand
crafted  "S erv ice-S ave r” Hori
zontal Chassis!

THE FLAMINGO
M«del6l730C

Distinctive new  contour styling. 
1 7 "  o verall d ia g . 14 9  sq. in. 
rectangular picture a re a . Fin
ish e d  in M e ta llic  W e st  Point 
G r a y  and fab ric  o f W hite S ilver 
color

Ozona Television System
Your Community Antenna Service

Phone 2-2012

Here^s how you  can help stop traffic tragedies:

Drive safety and courteously yourself. Observe speed limits 
and warning signs.
Where traffic laws ore obeyed, deaths go DOWN!
Insist on strict enforcement of all traffic laws.
Traffic regulations work for you, not against you.
Where traffic laws are strictly enforced, deaths go DOWN!

Support your local Safety Council'

Published in an effort to save lives
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Ozona Cubs —
(Continued From Page Four)
After Junction failed to gain to 

open the second half it took the 
Ozona Cubs only two plays to score 
their final points of the night. On 
the first play from scrimmage in 
the second half by the Cubs Bill 
Semmler broke over right tackle 
and seemed gone only to be stop
ped on the seventeen after a gain 
of 40 yards. On the next play quar
terback Phillip Carnes rolled out 
around his own left end to score. 
Again Carl Montgomery made the 
extra points to make it 32 to 0 
in the first minutes of the second 
half.

It was at this point that Coach 
Womack pulled the remaining 
members of the freshman team and 
inserted his seventh graders, who 
played the last half. We will not 
attempt to describe the action dur
ing this time because the little 
boys swarmed the ball carriers 
and ran with determination. Be
cause of the difference in size the 
boys from Junction made t w o  
touchdowns this second half but 
only after much effort as the little 
boys gave a good account of them
selves. Coach Womack was all 
smiles as each boy left the field 
to let another enter. In fact it was 
rumored that he sometime played 
more than eleven in order for all 
46 boys to play.

It would not be fair to close with 
out mentioning the defense in this 
game. Outstanding on defense were 
L. D. Long, Penn Baggett, Gary 
Lee Stewart, and Bobby Herrera 
on the line. They were tough.

On the reserves we would pick 
out Johnny Childress in the line 
and Freddy Dobbs in the safety 
position. Of the seventh it was 
Mykle Stahl who looked best on 
defense.

----- ------- oOo------------
BROWNIE TROOP 3

Brownie Troop No. 3 met Sept. 
23. Twelve were present. Lynn Cox 
collected the dues. We went on a 
hike. Present were Helen Hayes, 
Suzanne Lewis, Donna Moore, Lu
cille Childress, Fannie Beth Ever
ett, Marilyn Millspaugh, L i n d a  
Collins. Lynn Cox, Lana Alford, 
Barbara Kirby and Vicki Lynn 
Montgomery.

------------- oOo-------------
Remington QuietRiter Portable 

typewriters at the Stockman.

Ozona Music Club 
Opens Season With 
Covered Dish Supper

The Ozona Music Club began 
its new year with a covered-dish 
supper at the R. A. Harrell home 
September 18 at 6 p. m. The beau
tiful lawn was the setting for the 
tables with candlelight, and the 
three Ozona club members who are 
Sixth District officers and com
mittee chairmen were honorees. 
Mrs. Ted White is District Treasur
er and chairman of the Finance 
Committee. Mrs. George Russell, 
Jr., is chairman of National Music 
Week. Mrs. H. B. Tandy is chair
man of Music in Industry.

After a delicious supper, th e  
members and guests were enter
tained with a program in the living 
room of the Harrell home. Mrs. 
R. A. Harrell, president, welcomed 
new members and guests. Mrs. D. 
B. Pettit, retiring president, pres
ented the three district officers 
with corsages. Miss Lucille Farmer 
presented the club yearbooks to 
the members.

A trio. Miss Cleona Quiett, Mrs. 
Buddy Russell, and Miss Lucille 
Farmer, sang the Music Club Col
lect.

Mrs. H. B. Tandy led the group 
in some songs. She was accom
panied by Miss Cleona Quiett.

Present were Rev. and Mrs. Mor
ris Bratton, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
White, Dr. and H. B. Tandy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Kunkel, Miss 
Cleona Quiett, Mrs. Ken Cody, Mrs. 
Jim Dudley, Miss Lucille Farmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank James, Mrs. 
Roy Killingsworth, Miss Geneva 
Knox, Mrs. J. B. Miller, Mrs. D. B. 
Pettit, Mrs. V. I. Pierce, Mrs. Geo. 
Russell, Jr., Miss Wanda Watson 
and a guest, Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Sr.

------------------------O C 7 o ------------------------

BROWNIE TROOP 4
Brownie Troop No. 4 met Sept. 

18. We played “ Strut Miss Lizzie.” 
Our project is making blocks on 
trays. A song was led by Jan Ja
cobs. Plans for the future call for 
picnics and hikes, blocks for or
phans and tray? for sick people. 
Total dues received $1.50. Present 
were Cookie Coates, Joanne Lewis, 
Jan Jacobs, Cynthia Appel, Janet 
Mills, Mary Ann Pitts, S t o m y 
Townsend, Betty Henderson, Can
dy Colquitt, Kathy McAlister, Jill 
Applewhite, Kay Kyle, Barbara 
Davidson, Esther Williams a n d  
Cynthia Mahon.

Woman’s Club Hears 
Report On Natl. Music 
Camp By Miss Davidson

Mrs. Stephen Perner and Mrs. 
Will Baggett were hostesses to 
the Ozona Woman’s Club at its 
first program meeting of the new 
season Tuesday afternoon in the 
Perner home.

Mrs. Evart White, president, pre
sided. Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr., pro
gram chairman, reviewed programs 
planned for the year under the 
theme, “The Key’s Kingdom.”

“The Key to Achievement,” was 
the theme for the opening day 
program which featured Miss Bec
ky Davidson, who spent e i g h t  
weeks at the National Music Camp 
at Interlochen, Michigan. She spoke 
on the Camp’s schedule of activi
ties and played several flute solos. 
Miss Davidson has twice b e e n  
named to the State Band as a flut
ist and has an outstanding record 
in her band work in high school 
and at the National Camp the past 
summer.

Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson, Becky’s 
mother, and Mrs. Joe T. Davidson, 
her grandmother, who visited the 
Interlochen camp for its closing 
exercises, gave interesting and in
formative talks on the physical 
setup of the camp, its history and 
outstanding achievements in youth 
training. Pictures of the camp and 
activities were shown.

In a business session, the club 
voted to raise its membership limit 
to forty. Mrs. Max Schneemann, 
projects chairman, reported com
pletion of landscaping of the War 
Memorial plot on the grounds of 
the Crockett County Hospital. Mrs. 
Schneemann also transmitted a re
quest from the Hospital Board that 
the Club supply the Commission
ers Court with a list of women a

vailable for service on the hospital 
board.

The club voted to cooperate with 
the Woman’s Forum in the pro
jected organization of a new civic 
club in Ozona.

A buzzing sopial hour followed 
the program and business meet
ing. Guests included Miss Norene 
Ellington, Mrs. Richard Flowers, 
Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson, Mrs. Joe 
T. Davidson, Mrs. James Baggett, 
and Mrs. Harry Perner. Members 
present were Mmes. Roy Killings- 
v/orth, J. A. Fussell, P. T. Robison, 
O. L. Sims, Evart White, Taylor 
Word, Joe Pierce, Max Schnee
mann, John Bailey, Hubert Baker, 
V. I. Pierce, Eldred Roach, Tom 
Clegg, L. B. Cox, Jr., Ivy Mayfield, 
W i l l  Baggett, Charles Williams, 
Sr., A. C. Hoover, Ted White, Floyd 
Henderson and S. M. Harvick.

------------------------O 0,£h-----------------------

Kick-Off Meeting Of 
ESA Held In Home Of 
Sponsor, Mrs. Meinecke

The kick-off meeting of the year 
for Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority 
was held on the night of September 
18 in the home of Mrs. Coralie 
Meinecke. Hostesses for the even
ing were Mrs. James Scott, Mrs. 
R. L. Bland, and Mrs. Bruce May- 
field.

Highlight of the meeting was 
a talk by Dr. Lloyd Sherrill on 
emotions. This was followed by 
group discussion of the topic.

Mrs. J. A. Pelto presided over 
the business meeting in the ab
sence of the president. Plans were 
m.ade for the club’s annual get- 
acquainted party to be given later 
this month.

Cookies and coffee were served 
to the following members attend
ing: Mrs. R. L. Bland, Mrs. Roy
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Coates, Mrs. Ray Collins, Mrs. Fred 
Hickman, Mrs. Homer Hopkins, 
Mrs. Frank Janes, Mrs. Bruce May- 
field, Mrs. J. A. Pelto, Mrs. Charles 
Ratliff, Mrs. James Scott and spon
sor, Mrs. Coralie Meinecke.

------------- oOo-------------
GIRL SCOUT TROOP 9
Reporter, Pat Womack

Troop 9 held its regular meeting 
on Thursday the 18th. The inves
titure ceremony was performed, 
taking in two new members and 
one leader. They were Terry Jean 
Newton and Pat Wise, members, 
and Mrs. Tommy Newton leader. 
The troop began work in needle- 
craft as their first project, work
ing with felt.

Refreshments were served by 
hostess Diana Faye Coates to Janie 
Gilliams, Vicki Good, Jeanne Hes

ter, Janet McAlister, Alice McKee, 
Terry Jean Newton, Shirley Wag
ner, Pat Womack, Pat Wise and 
lealers, Mrs. Clovis Womack, Mrs. 
Bud Coates and Mrs. Tommy New
ton.

------------- oOo-------------
See the new PHILCO TV Sets 

now on display at the Ozona Tele
vision System. Phone 2-2012 for 
prices and terms.

------------- oOo-------------
For general home repairs — Air 

Conditioners reconditioned a n d  
furniture repairs — Call Ted Dog- 
gett. Phone 2-3063. 46-tfc

------------- oOo-------------
Air conditioned Furnished A - 

partments for rent. Call EX 2-2731 
or EX 2-3239. tfc

------------- oOo-------------
FOR SALE — 22-foot upright 

freezer. See J. C. O’Rear, Phone 
2-2208. tfc

There are lots of ways
to KEEP WARM. . .

A hot water bottle will do the job, 
but it is not very practical, is it? 
Warm your home with modern 
GAS heating equipment and 
TRU FLAM E LP-Gas. TR U - 
FLAME heats faster, is clean and 
efficient. Ask us about the new 
GAS heating equipment for your 
home heating problems. No obli
gation, of course.

OZONA BUTANE CO.
OZONA — TEXAS

SUGAR 10 lb. 99c
Advance Shortening 

31b. carton 69c
Hunt's Tomato Juice 46 oz. can 29o
DEL MONTE TUNA 35c
Brown Beauty Beans 303 Size f  4c

CHOICE MEATS J
BACON ENDS 5 lbs. box $ 1 J 9  

Purina Fed Fryers (whole) lb. 3§C 
HAMBURGER MEAT Pound 39c  

ROUND STEAK Pound 79c  

BANNER OLEO Pound 20c  

KIMBELL’S BISCUITS Each Kfc

FRESH EGGS dozen 45t

75c
CHEF B O Y -A R -D E E

PIZZA PIE MIX (5 Servings) 49c  

Gulfspray Bombs (Spray Type) 75c

Kirk's Castile Soap Bar 19c

10 Lb. Poly Bag Potatoes 39c
CARTON TOMATOES Ctn. 15c

Washington Delicious Apples lb 19c

P E A R S Pound 19c

.. *

Hunt's Tomato Sauce 303 size |5c Swift's Pure Lard I 
3 Pounds S9C 1MISSION PEAS 300 Size 15c

DEL MONTE 46 OZ. CAN

Pineapple & Grapefruit Juice 35c Pinto Beans 
New Crop 10 lbs 7 9 c  |NO. 2 SIZE

Diamond Sliced Pineapple 29o Dried Peaches 120z.Pkg. 45c 1
Dill or Sour Pickles Qt. Size 29c i

Aunt Jemima Cornbread Mix 32c I
Kimbell's Peanut Butter 2 lb Jar 75o ITrend Giant Size Powdered Soap 47c 1
Blackburn's Syrup Vz-Gal. 95c Diamond Brand Corn 303 Size 15c 1
^  L I P T O N  T E A  
^  1 POUND PKG. $ 1 .5 5

LIPTON TEA BAGS

DOT GLOVES pr. 35c 1
1
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